Discovery Zone Wish List

Glow sticks
Legos
Coffee filters
Popsicle sticks
Magnets
Balsa wood
Plastic wrap
Foil Wheels
Matchbox cars
Tubes
Barbie furniture
Doll house furniture
Board games
Mouse trap game
Balloons
Zip lock bags
Straws
Paint brushes
Old jack in the box
Springs
Clamps
Pulleys
Tape all kinds
Buttons
Pringles containers
Baby food containers
Q tips
Building blocks
Erector sets
Bristle blocks
Cups all sizes
Paper plates all sizes, shapes and colors
Fruit cup containers
Glue all types
Marbles
Bolts
Washers
Tubing
K’nex
Dial rods
Foam trays
Tennis balls
Dice
Milk lids
Bottle caps
Ping pong balls
Old watches
Crystal Light containers
Press and seal
Thread spools
Film containers
Batteries all sizes
Old keys
Pom poms
Cotton balls
Pliers
Wire cutters
Snap circuits
Candy tins (altoid)
Pool noodles
Peg board
Christmas lights
Egg cartons
Craft sticks all sizes
Dryer vent
PVC pipe and connectors
Clothes pins
Markers
Colored pencils
hexbugs
cubelets
ozobots

Candy tins (altoid)
Pool noodles
Peg board
Christmas lights